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A rematch between the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Raiders 11U
baseball team and the Cranford
Cougars ended up much tighter
than the previous meeting, but
the Cougars held on to earn a 4-
2 victory in North Jersey All-Star
League action at Memorial Field
in Cranford on July 17.

On July 11, the Cougars re-
ceived strong pitching perfor-
mances from Jake Van Dam and
Jack Jarosz to defeat the Raid-
ers, 9-2. This time, Mike Murphy,
Jeremy Ruka and Nick Black, re-
spectively, each pitched two in-
nings and allowed no walks, while
yielding five hits. Murphy allowed
one hit and struck out three,
Ruka gave up a run on two hits
and fanned three, and Black al-
lowed a run on two hits.

“We are very lucky that we
have a lot of great pitching. We
have had it since these kids were
eight. It’s a stable of great pitch-
ers, and whoever’s turn it is, they
take the ball and the kids work
hard behind them playing de-
fense. We have trust in whom-
ever we put out there on the
mound,” Cougar Coach Rob
Kanterman said.

“Both teams pitched well. Both
teams had really good defense. I
am really happy with the way we
played today. They are a bigger
team than us. They are a stron-
ger team,” Raider Head Coach
Mel Zitter said.

Raider starting pitcher Gus Barco
and reliever Matt DelGado also
performed well on the mound.
Barco, who yielded a hit in the
first inning, gave up two runs on
four hits and a walk in the second.

DelGado tossed a scoreless third
and fourth innings, allowing a

CR’s MURPHY SLAMS HR, ROBINSON 2-RBI 1B; SPF’s BARCO RBI DBL, 1B; BARGE 2 RUNS, 2 IBs

Cranford Holds Off Raiders in NJASL 11s Baseball, 4-2
single and hitting a batter, then
gave up two runs on two hits and

two walks in the fifth inning.
In addition to the superb pitch-

ing, another major factor to the
Cougars’ success was their
treachery on the base paths. Al-
though they were gunned down
or picked off three times, the
Cougars swiped nine bases, three
by Jake Van Dam, who went 2-
for-2 with a run scored. Connor
Katz singled and stole a pair of
bases. Jarosz singled, was hit-
by-a-pitch and stole a base. Ruka
walked, stole a base and scored
once, and Chris Guiditta walked
and swiped a base.

“We like to be aggressive. We
have a lot of fast kids and Coach
Rich Wischusen and I teach ag-
gressiveness. They are still 11.
They are supposed to be having
fun and learning at the same
time. If they get thrown out, they
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